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OR

£1000 COULD:

Event name:

ZOA to reclaim the tax you've
paid on this donation. Please
read the details and declaration
at the bottom of the page.
Remember: you must provide
your full name, home address,
postcode and tick the 'Gift Aid'
box for ZOA to claim tax back
on your donation. 

Event date:

Your name:

Address:

Postcode:

Phone number:

Email:

Sponsorship form
for an event in aid of Zambia Orphans Aid UK

OR

Full name Home address Postcode Donation
amount

Date
paid

Gift Aid*
(please PRINT) (please tick)(please PRINT)

Please tick below
if you would like

*By ticking the box headed 'Gift Aid?', I confirm that I am a UK Income or Capital
Gains taxpayer. I have read this statement and want ZOA to reclaim tax on the
donation detailed above, given on the date shown. I understand that if I pay less
Income Tax/Capital Gains tax in the current tax year than the amount of Gift Aid
claimed on all of my donations it is my responsibility to pay any difference.
I understand that ZOA will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given. 



©ZOA 

OR

£1000 COULD:

Please read the details and declaration at the bottom of the
page. Remember: you must provide your full name, home
address, postcode and tick the 'Gift Aid' box for ZOA to claim
tax back on your donation. 

Please tick below if you would like ZOA to
reclaim the tax you've paid on this donation. 

*By ticking the box headed 'Gift Aid?', I confirm that I am a UK Income or
Capital Gains taxpayer. I have read this statement and want ZOA to reclaim
tax on the donation detailed above, given on the date shown. I understand
that if I pay less Income Tax/Capital Gains tax in the current tax year than
the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all of my donations it is my responsibility
to pay any difference.
I understand that ZOA will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given. 

How we process the information you provide
We take your privacy seriously and will use your data to process your
donation, claim Gift Aid (if you want us to) and contact you on any
administrative matters that may come up. We promise never to sell your
data. 

OR

Full name Home address Postcode Donation
amount

Date
paid

Gift Aid*
(please PRINT) (please tick)(please PRINT)

In aid of Zambia Orphans Aid UK
Registered Charity number 1145721 

Payment
Over the phone:
Call us on 01223 901 006
and we'll happily take a
payment. 

Send us a cheque:
Make cheques payable to
ZOA and send to:
2A Nine Chimneys Lane,
Balsham, Cambs CB21
4ES

Pay online:
visit zoa.org.uk/donate

Contact us:
For any further
information please do
contact us. We'd love to
hear from you!
T: 01223 901 006
E: info@zoa.org.uk


